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Bangs Vaccination Signup
If you have heifers between 4-12 months of age and would like for them to be
vaccinated for brucellosis, please call the Izard County Extension Office at (870)
368-4323. Please call in by December 1st, 2021, to get on the list.

We will set a

date and times with Livestock and Poultry Commission and notify those who have
called in to get on the schedule. It is very important that you have your cattle
caught before the Livestock and Poultry Technician arrives, and make sure
someone is there who is able to assist the technician. In addition, you must have
adequate working facilities in order for the technician to vaccinate your calves. A
working head gate is required, or the cattle will not be vaccinated.

The University of Arkansas System Division of Agriculture offers all its Extension and Research
programs and services without regard to race, color, sex, gender identity, sexual orientation, national
origin, religion, age, disability, marital or veteran status, genetic information, or any other legally
protected status, and is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

Private Applicator Training
I plan to host PAT trainings in January and March for those needing initial
certification or recertification of their license to buy and apply restricted use
pesticides. Remember this license is only valid in the production of agriculture
commodities (Not for homeowners, lawncare or any commercial applications). We
will be sending out date, time and location after the first of the year.

Forage Testing
Developing a least-cost winter feed program begins by having hays analyzed for
nutrient content. A forage analysis is necessary because hays can be highly
variable in nutritive value due to differences in fertilization and soil fertility,
forage maturity at harvest and seasonal differences in forage species
composition. Two very important nutritional components assessed with routine
forage analysis are crude protein and total digestible nutrients (commonly called
TDN). Total digestible nutrients are a reference for the energy value of the feed
and is equally important as crude protein when assessing feed value. Animals
require feed that is digestible enough to meet their energy needs for maintenance
and production. I strongly encourage you to consider forage testing. The most
informed feeding management decisions are made when hays are properly
sampled from each hay lot, every year.

Controlled Breeding Season
Managing the cow herd to calve in 90 days or less can be one of the most
important steps toward increasing net calf percentage. The breeding season for
replacement heifers should begin one month before the breeding season for the
mature cow herd. Exposing replacement heifers to a bull one month before the
cow herd breeding season allows an extra month for heifers to recover from
calving before the second breeding season begins.

Advantages of a controlled breeding season include:
Reducing the number of times necessary to gather cattle for vaccinating and
weaning.
Marketing a more uniform calf crop.
Optimizing the winter-feeding program
Allowing the use of cow herd performance records to select replacement
heifers and identify cull cows.

Continuation of .... Controlled Breeding Season
Demonstrations across Arkansas have shown that reducing the breeding and
calving season is the first step toward improving beef cattle management
efficiency. Below are results from ABIP Breeding and Calving Season
demonstrations:

The percentage of cows calving in the desired calving season improved from
36 to 100 percent.
Direct cost per animal unit decreased 32 percent.
Herd breakeven cost decreased 38 percent.
The gross margin (gross income minus direct cost) improved by 75 percent.

By shortening the breeding and calving season to 90 days, oftentimes average
calf weaning weights increase. A short breeding and calving season help produce
a more uniform calf crop that can be sold at a higher price. In some situations,
shortening the calving season to 90 days or less may take three to five years.
Nevertheless, the breeding and calving season is a key element to improving
efficiency and profits.

Research and Demonstration Projects
I have included results from two of the Research and Demonstration Projects
conducted in the county this past year. I would like to thank the many producers
who provide ideas and locations for these.

Late Season Johnson Grass Control
Cooperator: Lester Gross and Ryan Smith
Treated: September 17th, 2020
Goal: Study the long term control of Johnson grass with a late season application
of herbicide.

Notes:

Johnson grass has become the dominant species in what once was a good

Bermuda hayfield. Chemical applications

September 16, 2020

After 1st Cutting June 2021

October 17, 2020

After 2nd Cutting Sept. 2021
One year post treatment results

Results: One year post treatment

Both glyphosate applications provided visual injury immediately post treatment
but zero reduction in the stand of Johnson grass any point during the following
growing season.

Outrider at 1.33 oz/acre provided excellent control. The Johnson grass stand was
evaluated through out the season before and after cuttings. At one year post
treatment we still maintained over 95% control.

Cost: $1.25/acre at 8 oz/acre Glyphosate = Failed long term
Cost: $1.88/acre at 12 oz/acre Glyphosate = Failed long term
Cost: $21.00/acre at 1.33 oz/acre Outrider = 99% control long term

Herbicide Comparison Broadleaf Weed Control

Cooperator: Shannon and Wendy Hutchins

Treated: June 16, 2021

Rated: July 29,2021

Results:

Foliar applied herbicides provided fair to excellent control of all species of
weeds. 2,4D-B was weak on some species and was the poorest performer as a
foliar. Duracor was excellent at 12 oz and 16 oz rates foliar. For the present
situation 16 oz was not beneficial considering the additional expense. 2,4-D
Amine was effective and economical. While not quite as much residual still
effective. Grazon Next and Grazon P+D performed as expected. The only real
disappointment was the fertilizer impregnated Duracor and Grazon Next. Both
were almost a complete failure. We know they can work but weather conditions
play a huge role. Lack of rainfall after application is the suspected cause.

